
for Business. Life
«ommeraUl subject. at the 

C., the school which has the most 
:h courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
eplng. Shorthand, and other ehh-

tor business for earning

I.C. STEAM DTB WORKS. 
141 Tates Street. Victoria. 
r and dents1 tin ts and

cleaneo. dyed prv

y days from date I Intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of r.«ay «y» 

[for leave to preempt one hundred 
h sere* of land,1 commencing at the 
at corner of Isaac Dobell's pre-emp- 
raated abont five miles north of my 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 

- thence eest 40 chains, thence 
chaîne, to point of commencement.

H. ». ST. A. DAVIB8, 
»slrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.
ÎUt. 190».

notice that I. Arthur W. Harvey, 
l MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C., 
icn appointed as Attorney for the 
Mining Company, of Tacoma, 

In place of the late Captain Llving-

iders Attention—
tallyman's and Uve Stock Aesodn- 
re again elected me as their Secre- 
d I have been Instructed to arrarnfe 
hlpment of Breeding Stock, from 
tern Provinces, and I am now pre- 
t quote you prices, and give ench 
formation that will ensure getting 
riceable Stock at reasonable prices.
1 be my earnest endeavor to give 
I satisfaction to the Patrons of the 
loo in the future, as I have in the 
i years.
lersons wanting Stock with this 
t, who have already purchased, can 
r applying for space, on or before 
day of April next, 
a all communications to 

L. W. PAISLEY,
la. of the Dairyman's and Live 
Association, Chilliwack, B. Ç.

ki,E—Two registered Jersey cows, 
heirs, one Just fresh, with regls- 
Ibull calf at foot, one dne April 
kpply P. O. Box 187, Victoria B. 
Uck Bros. fl4

erman government has been in- 
that neither Russia nor Japan 

In principle Secretary Hay’s pro- 
i regard to China. The foreign
I exchanging views with other 
finds also that all the powers

Ined to the same views, each be- 
periled as to the form in which 
kmM he expressed and the pre
cautions that ought to be taken.

Feh. 13.—The Japanese lega- 
Ay Kayo out the text of a mes- 
ttn Tokio defining Japan’s atti
ra rd the neutrality of China. It
II a should observe strict neutral
ism» lays down the following

e belligerents are morally hound 
s to a rod n-irnum the area oif war. 
;nd the war operations should he 
lically limited.
e number of belligerent powers 
|e reduced as much as possible, 
war should be confined to Japan 
lia in order to prevent a general 
tion.
Is of the utmost importance that 
I preserved throughout the 
Dhina and at the treaty porté 
Japan has instructed her min- 

Pekin that China observe neu- 
laintain order and refrain from 
g supplies to the belligerents, 
«raid also keep -sufficient garri- 
shai) Hai Kang and other strat- 
its to prevent a breach of ueu- 
nd see that all territory except 
ia is free from war operations.
• the foregoing conditions Japan 
ect China’s neutrality.”
I the most notable features of 
week of the war has been, a 

icrease of sentiment here favor- 
iving Russia every possible mo- 
sympathetic support. At the 
le 'French .officials and public 

maintained that the interests' 
e demanded that she keep clear 
pssibility of any war eutangle- 
owing out of the Franco-Run
ner. This led some newspapers 
that France was placing self- 

before duty and deserting her 
id in the hour of greatest need, 
al reaction baa occurred nntil 
Icial and public fueling runs 
hi favor of strengthening Rue- 
cry way short of actual partlci- 

thonght that 
Dreyfus element would antago- 
iia owing to the latter’s attf- 
:he Jews, but on the contrary 
Inach, -the friend and biograph- 
lyfag, bas published a letter de- 
e honor and interest of France 
her to affirm her sympathy 

ia and to loyally hold op the

in-te-

e war. It was

r, French feeling, which Is 
monstrative, has not shown 
enthusiasm in behalf of Rue- 
. is in rather marked contrast 
uproarious manifestations a If 
f the Czar’s visit to Paris and 
nt events, Two popular sub- 
have been opened for the 
one by the Rueaia-Chinese 

1 the other by French news- 
The Russian ambassador, 

loff, heeds the former with a 
on of $100. Many individuals 
ng personal sympathy end are 
heir services. The Raunian 
receives about 100 offers dap. 
y’s reported efforts to increSgJ 
g between Russia and France 
"ting the serious attention of 
:n officials, who do not hesi- 
Ipress the belief that Germany 
to make the most of the pres- 
timity to strengthen her posi- 
I Russia and weaken that of 
There is the fullest confidence, 
that this will not succeed and 
■ranco-Russian alliance will re-

9

len.

Ire yearn age a fisherman of 
, coast could take 800 lobsters a 

seventy-five is reckoned aa a

• quarter milflon seres de- 
wed produced a crop vs feed j
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Fight With 
Desperadoes ANOTHER TORPEDO ATTACK,2 -, The Boyarln Suhk

Agree to The 
Amendments

A Lurid Report
• Æta°. Feb. 18.—It is-the belief
• “*e u»vy department that the
• Rnsmai* secoud-olass cruiser
• Boyarin wae torpedoed aim sunk
• Iby the destroyer Haytori in the r
• attack oil’ the Russian
• fleet at Port Arthur last Sunday
• morning. Lieutenant Commander
• Tokenonchi did; not know «the * 
e- name of the vessel struck by a * 
2 torpedo discharged by the Hay- ,» 
I tori, but the navy department has ;•
• . ^eaTne>d from other sources 8
• it wae the Boyariu.
s A despatch from 6t Œ>eters- I
• îk1?’ February 16th, stated $
• Boyariu was blown opr •
• with a Joes of 197 officers and
• ™en on February 13th by a mine,
• which it accidentally struck.

e
London, Feb.. . , 17.—In a des-

• patch dated Port Arthur, Feb-
1 f,uarY. 13th, a correspondent of 
e the Timeé gives a description- of 
e seven Russian warships, which
• aa>a are lying disabled there.
• They included the battleshipe Se-2 au(i Petropavlovsk,. 
0 wihich have not beeu named in
• mu previoue report of the action.
• /he correspondent says that a>
• together ekven Russian1 ships 
2 T6.r„e Put o”t of action at Port 
T Anthur.
• ClomiimUig, he declares that 
e the Japanese were driven from
• the neighborhood of Kiuchau,
• near New Chwang, after a skirm- 

ish in which 150 J-apnnese were
e killed prisoners and 70 Russians
• In an editoria-l article 

« remarks that tiiie correspond-
1 eut does not mention the injuries
• J^tamed^.by • the battleships and

' ......j
s m J reports with some reserve.

/1London Ontario Detectives At
tempt an Arrest and Free 

Fight Ensues. Japanese Destroyers Made a Midnight Descent on Port Arthur And 
Spite of Fierce Gale and Fire From The Forts S cceeded 

In Reaching The Enemy.

Government and Grand Trunk 
Pacific Directorate Reach 

An Understanding.

in

In Fusllade one of the Bandits 
Is Shot Dead and Police Has 

Close Call. Details Will Not Be Known Un- 
til Shareholders 

Rdtlly.

1

I ree
- #Supposed That Oneof the Worst 

Gang of Burglars Has Been 
Broken Up.

• •

fishing settlement burn»;llliits Centenarian Senator Will Be 
Honored on Arrival at 

Ottawa.

From Our Own Correspondent.
iGttaiwa, Feb. 17.—A. movement is cm 

root for fcoJdmg ia big military tourna- 
ment m Ottawa oq the 35th of May. 
it is pcopwed to invite several corps 
from tine United States.

® ty,at the govenuiment
JXmk Paditic director- 

kî6**6®™1*® f31 agreement dm ireftepetmce 
to ^ submitted to PMhament at the coming session, a.

miuet tirst 06 fratiitied- by toe shareholders of tile Grand Trunk
ne four weeks’ notice has to 

K wiu be in, session
-Peto-cuiture of the amend

ments will be known to toe public.
lue one hundredtfh an-ndversary of 

~le ÈS91 of Sena txyr Ward takes piace 
^riJ^r^a5rzv5?xt’ "'ben the Senator 
arrivée in Ottawa parliament will take 
occasion to record toe fact that, includ
ed an their number is toe oldest legiste- 

™ îî>L'T<>rl<iv Mr. J. Collin Forbes, 
the welhknowm Oauadiau artist, has, at 
™|C. nwtance of the Senate, painted h 
PWtrant 01 ^r- Ward, and it win find 
an honored place amongst the portraits, 
wihttch are to be seen on the wadis of 
tne Senate lobbies.
^The government has been advised 
toomjÿgîand that flour and. foodstuffs 
are not contraband of war.

An Ottawa locomotive engineer has 
been offered sixteen dollars a day to go 
to Siberia as dmEver on the tranis-Siber- 
2“ railway, but he declined 
uhiamka.
iv Wedmesday wae observed 
lioditiay m the public buiMimgs.

The. customs department to closely 
watt^img American importations of 
surplus goods now entered at imder- 
valuatiom.

• .

ns^ii <

2

charge,of robbery. Yesterday afteenooo 
the police went to Mosely’s house for 
the puapoee of making a search fer 
goods believed to have been, shorten. As 
they entered the house they were at
tacked by a man named Vance, who is 
known as “Texas.”

Without a word of warning he open
ed fine dh the two detectives, n*u] a 
tierce fight ensued for possession of tfhe 
revolver, during which Viai.ee caltai for 
atisisttance. Prom a back 
a man known as “Shorty" n .isuu, « 
tired as be entered the *\ , . tHie t- 
godmg tbrough Detective i-.ju.ci>» > . 
iBoth Egerttom and Nietie -Lucu drew 
\x>lvera and fined. Wilson fell dead at 
the first fuedlade. One bullet went 
fliiixyugh ihto heart and the other lodged 
in tihe brain. Vance was then arrested.

The pofliee are of itihe opinion that 
they (have broken up one of the worst 
gangs that have infested' Ontario in 
yearns. They are held responsible for 
numerous robberies recently m this 
vicinity.

m....

e (IvX
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fire at Buckingham.

Buckingham, Que., Feb. 17.-Fire 
^»ke out at mad'toght in the Martin 

romptotely destroy- 
block was occupicdl by Gor- ÎÏ^L??’06” I^Quor dealers; MontoS*,

Ototeonomere; Paquette, shoemaker;
butoher, amd B. Johnson, jew- 

all of whom lost everything. Two 
’ I 1 kx‘ks nnrt theiQameron

1 an.*h<> jvest side of the street,
. considerably damaged, loss, $16,-

000; fairly covered by ' ’

-• •
. Â v .e mm AGAIN FIGHTING SNOW.

snowstorm and gaJe of wind -that fol- 
SSfj”, Tr?,;,n« were «all l«te, if not 
entirely camcetled. A new record was 
made bene today, when the maritime 
■^xpresB of the Imtercoloniijrl radlwav pull
ed an ewenty-mue 'hours’ late. Without 
exception railwaymeai pronounce this the 
worst winter in the history of railrdad- 
ng* an Canad».
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?lx- Misurance.

Delimitation Of 
Alaska Boundary The Mining

-, ; V>
m,■ ■ u

Conventioni
. IlOttawa Official and U.S. Geo- 

' logical Surveyor Appointed 
to Make Delimitation.

*5%DONNELLY’S MAJORITY
WalkerviUe, Ont., Feb. 17.—FuM re-“ 

turns in East Bruce give Donnelly (Ootn- 
servative), a yiâjority of 171.

7 - y
Preparations For Big Gathering 

of Mining Men Nearly 
Completed.

r;;;

.
jack frost supreme.

Schenectady, N. Y„ Feb. 17,-Every 
public sobool in tode city was dosed to
day by reason of tile intense cold. The 
ground is frozen to a depth of five feet, 
many water pipes being frozen. Rail
road traffic is staHed.

1Japanese Consul Nosse WIN 
Consult the Government 

toB. C. Act.

mm , ; V • 

iade_ .\V ™ - - ybhl- Delegates Will Be Furnished 
With a Variety of 

Amusements.

es *
with.

. as • ax
From Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, Feb, 16.—Tie Sunreme«SSpraStSS
bBidius,. A new trijl

-San8,8®?£**

boifudairy between Canada seal Alaska
fMttareildOTT1Lt’y ”” X?0*0 .tribunal 
gft «“irlue coitimissiooi wati

îHk gDveru^ntbasin25^^Mti

Noese to come to Ottawa to aocOrtaiaS ^lr»eitotetyg0^S

Tlie Governor-General has received a 

to tl,w* already publisdied1 teach-
M SSgg.’pJ
Mmlaticm of hoabhties no ewl can be 
mnwlied to warships of either, belliger
ent power except on the written autoari- 

Competent port authorities 
spectrrung the amount of coal which 
may be supplied. Before issuing any 
authorization for the supply of osai to 
any betogerent warship, the port au- 
*1™.15?®- 6ball first obtain a written 
deaaration, duly signed by the officer 
rommandmig sruch watolrip, of deetina- 
tron to which it is proceeding nodi the 
enï?™t coal already on boat».

Hou. Mr. Scott, secretary of 
ms reoetvéd the foilowtns ft» the 
Bmtish consul at Seoul in response to a 
message sent on behalf of toe Pres
byterian Board of Foreign Missions re
questing that measures be taken ,» em 
Slime Hie safetv of the Canadian, mis- 
monamee to Korea : “Seoul, Feb. 14.— 
Hon. Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, Ot-’ 
town; Telegraphic cominimicatibn with 
Song (Mug interrupted, but I sent a 
message on llto just to Woosom, to be
rnrxx n-rvjipvl nT|vie r#1<?oTi’"n>brv^in."' tli«t
womeo end children at Song CSiêne and 
Hem Houmg skyuW be sent to Woamom.
(,'bTgined.i Vvon-d-an.”

A local paper intimates an increase 
in the pmee of all classes of paper as 

^ of the restricted output
cansed by unprtc(-dented weatihier couidi-

CIVIC OWNERSHIP.I
Plan of Pott Atihuy, Showing Position of Disabled Warships. If the second annual convention of the 

Provincial Mining Association of British 
Columbia, which will assemble In this city
on Monday next, does not prove the big A AFFinrr*AT<j YMmon/nre^success which Is anticipated, the fault will MlaKICAN INllERESTS.

« s-S^e,U,‘l‘AJ£.E“4 '
^lich will tend not only to the succeaa J N'wiiich ho
ot the convention, tmt also to the pleasure ”?» there are greatly
of the visiting delegates.- A reception com- r^5rl*ri aD^ toat he is vigoixnisty in- 
mittee ^ composed of members of toe City ISS??.1*?® toe report that the Huseiem Council, the Vktqria Branch P. M. A* have delayed British amd Am-
■md the Touriet Association, with His Wor- »‘e«n jnerehantmen. Id event that

®rir evenings when not engaged. In the ^‘0n? «■_ ,ev<vy wtih kin toe part of 
mwJet.8erion* hualneea of the convention. *^1® United States govemmeat net to 
as*6baaketLiu 8°to totortalmnents SSL®® for emhplaint,
^ boxing contesta, erther-by Russia nor Japan, of interven-

exercises and smoking tom, *ot toe-Xnalterable Anrcricam pol- 
Mr’. Otohhert, secretary of the *Çy of protwtLreg American interests nt 

£>U.IÎS Aw?CIatlon, has kindly consented ”11 hazard» will be adhered to 
to arrange for the varions events and he
talent*8obtainable. n^>on to P^de the beet
HZhe committee charged with the collec- 
tlon of funds and the enlistment of new 
members, reported satisfactory progress 

continue the work for" the balance of tlie week.
Advices from branches1 of the Associe- 

theretl£m8!!0at the Prorince mdlcMe that
gatel 5 large attendance of dele-
fnA^S*Jepre8entln^ the mining and other 
panled^hv °,f whoro ”111 b« accom-
S tMrX^WlVeS and other ™eu*a”

Sherbrooke, Que., Feb. 17—The city 
ooumce of SheAcoefce hi* accepted1 toe 
offer of the Sherbrooke tight, Heat & 
Ftover Oampapy to seH its pbmt to die 
city for $2S,000. If the ratepayers 
assent to toe purchase, toe plant will be 
operated by the municipal mstoocitiee.
; ®. O. MINING ASaèdATION.

o
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1^’TT*M,en js.-rocht enc- 
cewtoUy keeping bet plans secret. Not 
a angle item of news which could be 
o£ poesable service, to the emeiiiv has 
been permitted to- letik out The* belief 'prevails m London, -bused on bints in 
despatches from coaTrespoodonte V tdiat 

Po-'nt wR4 be* foumd 
P«timBula, but that

irons are-effectivelydisposed of.

he toe arrival
J”IlaItese wounded 

to® Arthur engagement ot 
l4’ OOUKlftere this to show 

that sometoiDg tmx’e than a torpedo 
attack tçok place there. ^

The Tokio correspoudent o# toe Stan- 
daud reports that two battSslSne 
greyed m this attack, wStoe cor- 

®t Tientsin of toe Standard 
pnder date of iPebnuary 12, that a pnvato despatch from lit^S 

to^rathe statement that toe Rueeiati 
squadron has again put to sea.

published in London newe- 
oontiooe to give alleged' descriptions of the embarking of

^Le,/‘‘i’fh'tese troops. Instead of c1i?h 
embarkation oeeuremg secretly from 
Uy™, ae was the case during toe COi-im- 
ree-Japanese war tire
hn»S?F *Ljie8Palch<s- «TO openly em-
Ko^JfXwteS NaSaSaki’

Ùr. Doily Telegraph
sfiya tiraneportB are

por ts •-»*». « wc tcu 
arge steamers were Owing to the

cc/vi FersMi» at Port Arthur last Sunday morning.
^rtAfttw^a^cablewaa cut yesterday. ^ - &'

asrteiifflgifeas M
. mmnbete. Tin* will bq increased to 600 

hiefone end of week. The .assoemtiop 
will send a fell deicza.ion of twenty 
members to tine in Va-^tioan
next week.

mevt
S]

V.

4

5&æ&ar*Jsa

toe empire’of the north. Moreover the 
toe »eaieJ? war> “ to clarmed, also tights on 

^® S11® ”f the Czar’s legicms, a» it did 
*Ï2’K Xf Napoleon, when the 

A^vSr0V5>’ “January, Febraary sand dVlartib are among tihe Emix^mr’s 
a-bkist generale,” f»s coiaed.

At Port Arthur today the th«r- 
tegestered 20 degrees bSw 

®»o. The concentration of Russian 
rioops will proceed as rapidly a» uee- atoje, but At > : fair , to -aeuLe 
Vidcrxiy Alexaeff -will notxtoke toe *y- 
iriegsivc until be feels c^Ln of hi 
abthty to adminiater a- decisive defeat

-2
^toieved that toepassage 

k %>%£.Dver by tbe

A-lexieff has commueicated to 
toe Czar the report of Captain Reitzen- 
etein, who is in command of the Russian 
cruiser division, dealing with tbe de-

steamer Haknoura, off the Northweet- 
era coast of Japan and the capture of
steto"°whofi?erL^eWV- Depfain Reiteeu- 
th^inldî^ commodore of
15e ii Hd oetock «HMdron, says that a 
amaJl^ Japanese coaster was also ap
proached, but too violent squall made it rz°?ibk 1° ““tore her «2^aïïd toot toerefore the coaster waa lkot sank.

from reiegxapn following the coast and the cruisereW-imX~wy<L toansporte are squadron made for Chestakoff flwbS 
for vîi from these ports before the tempest to the Korean 1118

E?3#ii§E!
i«e^Twrviâem82riesWeree“ated ^

,Jnv<bmdusi4i, this ed within three daya 
sati b™bjn mined18 <U'^r 01 Naga' eJnJ^?ercourlf^rd ^ the Win>er pal- 

Oahling from Shanghai February 17 bitten ^ tbird
a correspondent of the Dstiv TvKnflTVh S ï °f ™f. First Siberian rifles, deciores a c.mtoncd Xv^^ tLt^n t0 0,6 Far East ’
a Japanese fleet totoS he Mid ■ MVfï a sPeech in which
force flnomi Nagasaki is now oroce^ £ ^y-j)rothf1r8’ 1 happy to
tag. The reports that the Tfloaiiepe ]nw^?€*«5Ok*5e^'0,u before you leave, 
have captured the East Asi’atipPo!>m- hïmiv wlPh.y°“ a 80od journey. I am 
'Rainy’s steamer Manchuria as well as hoS1 Vmced« *At yoa wH1 aU up 
tbe .aberiau railway’s steamer Man and readR?^^ y0Uf- audenfc regiment 
ch-uria, are confirmed. fQ>4,^5a<Ili your lives for your dear

A teHe^aim has' beén *a^horIand. Remember your foe i«
from Irkutsk, Siberia, dated February heart ' I8^^8"6 a”d erafty- From my 
17, saying that toe firet detaChment of î™™/ i m7”” eucceas orer Tour op-
KtSu^ " toerc fl^t SbS2

Washington Feb. 17,-The Japanese SSS^-^ et Sti'^h™
. flri?0,u. roceived from the foteigit office 

5LT,oklo.th.e following despatch "gmn 
detail» of the torpedo attack at Port 
4™,®" the morning of toe 14th: “On 
the 13th of February a detachment of 
hî-IT50 deatroyers proceeded,
braving the fierce north storm towards 

Toronto, Feb. 16.—Dollar wheat was Artîlar' , ’Aî, 3 o’clock the next
quoted in Toronto for the Srst time in Î . Aeagiria, a Ja-panase tor-
sevéral years, that figure being offered roat destroyer, amidst a shower
for No. 1 Manitoba hard. Qf. sheUs front toe enemy’s forte and

Information wae sworn ont today by and afîerfirhiv^n^.h8*'*11 ma^u'f*"waJ’
Detective Duncan against Jacob Sin- boat to'feIv retnrLÎ »™,6™?8 g2aBd" 
ger, reputed to bé the milliounire own- The Havtori *anotimr J 
er of 6,000 houses; Israel Singer, his boat dâtrov» ?tnlorped^
eon, S. fe. Slheyck, a well-known Syrian; i morning apVroacheS t-S,8 e8^8
Frank Stark and Frank Donovan. Sum-' ; po ™wh^rePto~ft^l Ywo ofTheH^mvV 
mouses have beeu issued against the i men-of-war and in SoLr9 
tihree first uamed. Jt is charged that fire immediately toroedoed mL 
they conspired mid agreed to falsify (with au effectivecertain pawn tickets. The laying of this withdrew.’’ explosion and safely
information is the result of an investi- St -Petcretror' Feh 17 
gatiou by the police into the maimer in Tbe rigid eenewaîim WJ™
""hteh Frank Star and Frank Donovan, ail news conroletelT
arrested for highway robbery a few mask» toe movements Otth^Ru^an
days ago, came into the possession of troops and the plan, of tbo<w toevmT- 
numeroua pawn tickets fouud upon umnd, but what Is bring dmie is evi- 
them. The plan was to issue pawn deivtiy satisfactory to the atffiboritics 
tickets bearing a high price for worth- here, as they manifest toe utmSrtrom
lees articles and -then sell the tickets fldtenee that when the proper time ar-
to some unwary victim. rives the enemy trill be crushed.. They

that the prelimiunry sea victories 
of the Japanese will then be forgotten.
Russia was taken unaworm at tlie out- 
wt and some Httie time will be required 
to complete the mobilization of the Rus
sian 'troops. Therei will be no disposi
tion to meet the evadent wish, of Japan 
*°„5"*Jro*tters te « decision.

Russia ; CTln afford to wait." ia. a 
common exfpreFrion heard here; and time 
imd potienbe bave been sta-oog alkes of

y

SiJAPANESE PREDICTS
WIDESPREAD WAR

——- t ■*a,«w
University Lecturer Impressed 

With Possibility of Universal 
Trouble.

H
fill

GRAIN SHIPMENTS 
WILL NOW CONTINUE

The C. P. R. Liner Will Carry All 
Cereals Offering to 

Japan.

jiflj■ j II

I f |S
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Ghicago, Feb. 13.—“It is extremely 
probable that the United States and each 
of the power» will do actual fighting 
before tuce war is over. The United 
States has taken a strong and cour
ageous position'.” Dr. Toynhiehi lyen- 

!aga, formerly a secretary of the foreigu 
department of the Japanese government, 
made the above prediction today. Dr. 
Iyenaga has jus* completed a series of 
lectures in Ghicago under the auspices 
of the University of Chicago.

Dr. Iyenaga Said: “All along I have 
been saying that England and the 
U nitéd States should join iwitih Japan 
in settling this Far Eastern question in 
the interests of modern progress and. 
civilization. The United States has done 
just what Japan wanted. President 
Roosevelt and {Secretary 'Hay, by propos
ing to limit the question, have taken 
a very strong stand. Tne only way 
to prêvesrt a general war, lin which ail 
the nations would be fighting, will be to 
carry out tbe proposal which: 'has been 
made by the United States. ,

“Who can tell now whether that will • 
be accomplished: by Russia or not? If 
it Ls not, the interests of the United 
States are so great and the stand has 
been so strong it would not do to say 
the United- States is not likely to be 
called to arms in the Orient.”

I
/ Sk'

DEPORTING CHINESE. :state. From ow own cqrreseamdant.
Vancouver, Fwk 15,-Ordero were re

ceived from Montreal by the agents of 
the eteeumhip company to accept alt 
shipments of grain for Japan. Thus 
the previous order to refuse grain- is 
cancelled. C. P. R. officials say all grain, 
will be carried until the Japanese ports- 
are blockaded by Russia,

Russian agents are buying parley «
, Sound and are coming to B 

ish Columbia to get hold of all they 
here for shipment to Vladivostock.

It is announced today that three piers 
are to be bnilt here just east of Gore 
avenue. One 150 by 140, another 150 
by 60 and a third 150 by 60. One ' 
will be bnilt by the C. P. R. for 
New England Fish Company, contrac- 
t,ors’„ Iron«1de, Bannie & Campbell. 
Another by Brown & Howe, flour and 
feed merchants, and the third by toe 
Vancouver Ice & Cold Storage Com- 
pany. The contractor for the last two is 
Capt. C. H. Gates.

The steamer Hamlin was sold1 by the 
Admiralty court today for $2.200 to H. 
A. Jones, which was the amount of the 
wage claims against it The Hamlin ran- 
between Chilliwack and Vancouver . 
did not pay:

------------- o-------------
PERMANENT MUSCULAR STRENGTH.
these days when so many yonng men are 
giving so much attention to physical xle- 
velopment, in gymnastic and athletic ex
ercises, that there cannot be permanent 
muscular strength where there is not blood 
strength.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives blood strength, 
promotes digestion, fand assimilation, and 
builds up the whole system.

--- tow------ o—----------
NOMINATIONS IN GASPE.

Quebec, .Feb. 17.-(8pecial.)-Safur- 
oay will be momm-ation tihy in1 the 
Gtispe bye-election, which h-as been 
caused by the appointment of Rodolphe 
Ixanceux ^jgokcitor-general.

NO INTERFERENCE.

London, Feb. 17.—Id the Houeie ot 
Commons today a -motion objecting to 1 
■tiie admission of Chinese laborers into ' 
South Africa wsas defeated by a major
ity of 51.

lîuffalq, Feb. 15.—Seven Chinamen

thnroS -W we,Pe riding was
tororo mt» the Erie canal aid two 

a?d two others were 
never beaTd' of afterwards.
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it is ueeiess to waste men. in seeking
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11flk-
an over-btiety revenge.

ET'- Ha<r'e m>te’ Russia 
explains that she is as an^ous as t-liw
2T to prevent disorders in Ohi^ 
®™d to pireserve its integrity but tihad- owtog to Russia’s speriiTater^L 
Manchuria, dfifficulties are presented

ttotoia mU make a reservation, on to» 
Epe’wwi"^16 8.0T®™™ent does not desire 
mîiwSroS?0 IœP®« to be mis!
™«enstood hereafter, and her wards 
W01 be erphcit. Russia lhas not vet 
mven permission for any military ak- to the Russian annyto tiL 
fiekl (Requests have been received from 
riltoe powers, and it is understood tirnt 
Vtoerety Alexicff, to whom toe auesti™ was referred, would prefer tott toriSS 
««aches stiould not join in toe Ruseilü 
Md operations until March; expdaiSug 
yaa*’ to the unexpected stukten-

'?*’ <ti*break of hostilities itwas
toffirak to make arrangements tor them
oomtortaffia acoommodaition, especially 
jbMtog tihe, severe weatoe< until that

The departure of Vice-Admiral Maka- 
roft the ice-breaker spedaliert of the 

and imti'l recently com- 
manider-Mi-riiief a* Oronstadit, to take 
tlie place of Vice-Admiral Stank in 
command of toe Russian fleet at "Port 
io^.’ Wto m™'W ^ «mpressÎTe

ttospatch received here from Port 
Artour, dated February 17th, save that 
to the action off that port on Febru- 

14th, toe Russian volunteer „
• f8”1 lvae *'ru<1k by n 12-" 

meh shril an her uimcr works. A slight 
fire tooke out, which was quickly ex- 
ti^mshed. There was no low of foe.
ImJiv8’ tf6' l7'-16"0 despatch from 
'ti-erbiu, Manchuria, n correspondent 
says the Manchurian newspapers publish 
a manifesto by the Czar, countersigned 
by the high mandarins, which recalls the 
benefits Chinn hae derived 
(friendship of Russia.

Three thousand troops, the correspond
ent continues, are crossing .Lake Baikal 
erery day. The report toat Russian 
officers were ashore when Port Arthur 
was attacked is absolutely false. They 
were all at their poets, for they intend
ed sailing the following day.

I
transports, ae-

and
sTRIAL FOR MURDER. rit-

Îcan IflWashington, ,pa.. Feb. 17,-The trial 
of Milo Var Kqvovick, one of the Cre- 
tiaus charged with the murder aud rob
bery of Samuel T. Ferguson, a Wabash 
railroad contractor, near West -Middle- 
’ton» Pa., last September, was begun to
day. Ferguson, and bis paymaster, 
Charles Martin, were driving to the 
camp with $3,500, with which' to pay tihe 

when a mine of dynamite was ex- 
ploded under the 'buggy. Ferguson was 
killed outright and Martin seriously in
jured. The testimony taken related to 
the arrest of Kovovick and his partner, 
Patrovick, in England, and to tbe find- 
mg of a Moody bat and other articles1 
owned by Kovovick.

--------r—o----- -------

ilif;
coast.

pier (the

were encounter- ihomeward bound. I
ITSMontreal Feb. 17.-Major Sa.koi, re- 

oentyy attached to the Japanese legation 
at Sfc. Petersburg, left ihec-e today on 
tihie trfamecontmental train for Vailiwu. 
ver. where he hopes to catch tfl*-Em
press of China on the 22nd.

I
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SUSPENDED SENTENCE.

Weak-Minded Father Adjudged Respon
sible for Daughterie Death.

Stratford, Feb. 17.—Elias Merhm has 
been convicted of manslaughter fey.*he 
jury at the assizes here with a recom
mendation to mercy for allowing his 
fourteenryear-old daughter to die of ty
phoid fever without providing medical 
attendance. Meihm professes to be
long to no sect, but td believe pfrayer 
as the only remedy for disease. Coun
sel described him as of weak mind. The 
judge, acting on thé jury’s recommen
dation, allowed Meihm to go on a-sus
pended sentence.

ITALIANS BEMOAN 
LOST ART TREASURE

TORONTO SWINDLERS 
ARE ROUNDED UP

■ >
bhefEET1”8 Pc"‘for0roî™t«^g

God £S ’̂ 0U™*ül

éï «btTê
- &VwJu

ViseiOT “i. ^terebm-g toat

ra-tjrssji ■sæjss
^<mstaDt,y going to too fir™ 

fcgÿfro™®»} ports of Russia, and some 
i*™0®” *«i the service of

TrotWtoky. General Von Soeonkampf 
^5™ appointed to command 

trans-Baikal cavalry, which' was re
ported as going under Prince Louis Na-

rrâe venions societies throughout R ns- 
«amterasted in toe .Red cSremove- 
mmrte are stiowmg mnarksble activity 

^ <>® Propnratiom wmrSi^.^e:n# m".de f<”r.til® sick nnd
M SS5%e" d8Stme^ t0 k a 

the^r7»^’’^^0 by^'t^

„ aswtmmg large proportions, 
one man having given the smn of jSjO.-

ÎÎ 7al tkroa8fl a rimUar move 
ment tout the present volunteer fleet 
was started after the Russo-Timkisb

Millionaire American Purchases 
Unique Relic From the 

Natives.

Gang Include Reputed Million, 
alre Charged With Forging 

Pawn Tickets.
8

fleet

Rome, Feb. 16.—Deputy Barnabe, for
mer director of flue arts, interrogated 
the government in tihe chamber today 
concerning the alleged surreptitious ex
portation to the United States of a 
Greek • archaic chariot which was dis
covered in the department of Umbria. 
He sard _ this chariot was most valuable, 
that it dates back to the sixth or sev
enth centuries before Ohrist, and that it 
bad carved ufron it pictures of events 
of great historical interest.

The chariot bad been bought for $50,- 
000 by a wealthy American manufac
turer, who had presented it to 
seum at New York;

Sig. Pinchia, under secretary of pub
lic instruction, said in reply that the in
spector whose negligence had permit
ted the sale to he made, had been dis
missed, aud that strong measures have 
beeu adopted to prevent a repetition of 
the occurrence.

ALBANIANS IN REVOLT.

Constantinople, Feb. 17.—Sixteen 
thousand Albanians are in revolt in the 
district of Diskova against the reform 
Pians of. the .powers for Macedonia 
and against obnoxious taxes. Conflicts 
nave occurred with the Turkish troops, 
, latter being defeated with heavy 
loss.

i
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from the

Ixxndon, Feb. 17.—A despatch re
ceived heme from. Sofia says that Russia 
utas officially notified the 'Bulgarian gov
ernment tivat any encouragement given 
by Bulgaria for tee renewal of the in- 
s'i.rrection in- Macedonia will bo regard
ed ae an act of hostility, which- will 
be promptly and forcibly prevented.

fo
ANOTHER COMPLAINT.

Saratoga N. l~Fcb. 17,-The in
tensely coM- weather and' penetration ir 
vrond ie seriously affecting the schedules- 
of railway trains and travel on rural 
highways wae abandoned today.* De
spite -the Large accumulation of snow.. 
tee frost has penetrated -the groimd to 
the depth of more thau five feet.

JAGGERS FOUND GUILTY.

Newark, N. J„ Feh. 16.-Geo. Jag- 
gems was tonight found guilty of the 

’murder of Mrs. Mery E. Bevane. Mrs. 
Beyany was killed aud her husband 
«eraonfly wounded' by shots fired through 
•iflilQ window in their home in Samdystoo 
township on November 13tlx Jaggers 
was airwted on suspicion on the day 
oif Mrs. Bevane’ funeral. Tlie evidence 

I ng*"finst him was circumstantial. He 
1 will be sentenced on February 27.

V11$11 pvm.)— 
1 here on a,pr

the

|Srs,S.,'5rSS5„ÎT&S&
'Hay Aurore agree» to the nemratot}- of 
Oh«i6, exdadlng Mandraria, ^Moh 
itussaa is now occupying.

Japan also, it ia said, reserves toe 
'right to counterbnlaore ami action of 
Russia in vjplating Ghana’s neutrality 
. The Emperor, toe supreme oouneil of 
War tire privy council and a majority 
of toe cabinet will probably departom 
Wbrnary 20 for Kyoto, where it is 
pkmmed tenrooratily to establish toe 
imperial headqnarters. The date how
ever, has not-yet bean deflmtelv "decid
ed upon. Tjater It » e 
peror end cooneillors

1it

•cmSCHOONER ABANDONED.
Setanket. L. I., Feb. 17,-The two- 

masted schooner John Croekford, of 
York, bound from Stratford, 

<;onn„ for Bayonne. N. J„ with empty 
Oil barrels, was abandoned today off 
this .place. Captain Grisom »hd his 
men walked ashore on the ice, a dis
tance of three miles. The Croekford 
had been drifting about tbe sound fast 
m the ice a n amber of, day* and. provi
sions were exhausted.

e
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NEWS TOO GOOD TO KEEP.ONE IN FOUR PERSONS.
One person to every four suffers more or 

less from itching piles. Some do not know 
the nature of their aliment, and others 
Lave not heard of Dr. Chase’s Ointment as 
ran only absolute and guaranteed wre for 
thia dietreesing disease. If y mi are a suf
ferer ask yotrr neighbors about this greet 
preparation. It hes grown popular as a ret 
•nit of the news of Its merits being passed

Persons who nave used Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
n®ï:Ltier PlUe are usually so well 
with the benefit» derived that they tell the 
good newsto their neighbors. There Is no 
medicine which so promptly awakens the 
action of the liver, invigorates the kidbeys 
and reçfisteg the bowels 0» Dr. Chase’s 
Kldney-Dver pills, nnd tor this reason they 

°PhPProa<UMible es a family medicine. 
One piU e dose, 26 cents a box, at ti! deal-

pieaeed

»rncctedj the Em- 
wiU go to Hipo- 

(Contluued From Page Blight.)The report of a massacre of Jews
ere. V > t.
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